
ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fertile, Minnesota 

www.stjosephsfertile.org 

 

Fr. Larry Delaney – Pastor  Secretary/Bulletin Contact: Donna Bjerk stjoesfertile@gvtel.com 

10480 438th St. SW, Fertile, MN 56540                             Prayer Blanket Contact: Jan Erickson 218-945-6118.  
218-779-3550 (cell) 218-945-6649 (office)                           218-289-1801(cell) Email: jce@gvtel.com  
   
  

RE Coordinators: Monica Lisburg (218-556-8184) and Kirsten Fuglseth (218-280-9645)  
 
Victim Assistance Statement of the Diocese of Crookston: If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual misconduct on 
the part of a priest, deacon, or individual representing the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or its schools, please contact Cindy 
Hulst, LSW, the diocesan Victim’s Assistance Coordinator at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential number). 
 

Mass: Sunday – 8:30 a.m.; Wednesday and Thursday – 7:00 a.m.; Reconciliation: Sunday – 7:45 a.m.  

 

  

Sunday, June 19th, 2022 –The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 
  
This week’s Mass schedule:     Wednesday, June 22nd: +Bonnie Bohnenkamp req. by Greg & Donna Bjerk family 
                  Thursday, June 23rd:  +Theresa Wagner req. by Paul & Pam Reese 
    Sunday, June 26th: Parishioners 
 

   
   

Church Cleaning May 30th – June 26th Mary Kiefert 218-945-6502, Greg & Gay Webster 218-926-5787, Bruce & Patty 
Mosher 218-926-5682, Tom & Renee Rongen 218-574-2593. Thank you for your ministry to our parish.   
 
Offertory Actual                           6/12/22  Offertory Needed Weekly             Building Fund Actual       6/12/22  
Adult                                     $       1,280.00  $1,429.00 (Adult and Electronic)             No Report 
Electronic      $  130.00 
Youth                   $              0.00  $10.00                             Building Fund Needed Weekly 
Plate                                $        _280.00_____   $173.00               $903.82 
Total                                      $        1,690.00  $1,612.00 
 
Offertory 6/5/22:    $1,570.00 
       

Thank you for your financial support! 
 
Birthday Greetings: Pat Taylor (20th), John Revier (21st), Austin McCollum (22nd), Scott Larsen (23rd), Maverick Gunufson 
(24th) 
 
Wedding Anniversaries: Kaitlyn & Trey Wiebusch (22nd), Paul & Lisa Hatlestad (25th) 
 
Weekly Eucharistic Exposition with Adoration is held each Monday from 4-6 p.m. All are invited to come and spend 
some time in adoration of our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.  
 
Rosary is prayed on Sunday at 8:00 a.m. at St. Joseph’s. Please come and join us. 
 
Prayer blankets were given to: Bill Ryan, Utah, from Elaine Ricard & Lorena Nohre; Jean Rock, Erskine, from Richard. 
Please keep everyone covered with a prayer blanket in your prayers. Thank you. 
 
Food for thought “They all ate and were satisfied. And when the leftover fragments were picked up, they filled the twelve 
wicker baskets.”  (LUKE 9:17) The story of the Loaves and Fishes shows us that when you share what you have, even if it 
does not seem like that much, miracles can happen! Do not think that your gift is too small or insignificant! Each of us 
has a role in God’s plan; you just need to place your trust in the Lord. Nothing is impossible with God. You may be the 
answer to someone else’s prayer.    
 

Ministers June 26th  July 3rd  

Lector JoAnn Ranum Terri Johnson 

Eucharist Paul Reese, Patricia Erickson Ruth Cameron, Patricia Erickson 
Greeters/Ushers Jan & Jerry Erickson Todd Dufault, Sidney Erickson  

Collection Nancy Vigum, Emery Erickson Catie Erickson, Kirsten Fuglseth 

Sacristan Kirsten Fuglseth Ruth Cameron 

Mass Server Zach Dufault Catie Erickson 

Gift Bearers Wayne & Rose Weber Jamy & Tammy Fuglseth 
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Grief and Widow/Widowers Support Group: This past year our parishes have experienced many deaths, several of 
which left behind spouses. After Easter, I will offer a 4/5 session grief support group. This will be open to anyone who 
has experienced the death of a loved one over the past several years. At the end of these sessions, we can discuss 
having an ongoing grief support group and/or widow/widowers’ regular gatherings. The next meeting is scheduled for 
June 29th at 7:00 p.m. at St. Joseph’s. If you missed the first, please feel welcome to join this session. 

Discussion/Support Group Starting - You are invited to join others in the parish for a series of facilitated discussions of 
concerns and issues brought on by the COVID 19 pandemic. The meetings continue Mondays from 7-8:30 PM.  Please 
see the poster in the gathering space for more information.  
 
Holy Hog Food Stand: Marcia Liebl is organizing our Holy Hog food stand this year. If you are able to assist in some way, 
please let her know asap. She is currently scheduling. She can be reached at 218-474-1542. Thank you! 
 
If you know of any shut-ins, those not attending Mass, anyone who would like a home visit, or someone who may 
appreciate a visit please contact Father Larry at the office (218) 945-6649 or Fr. Larry’s cell at (218) 779-3550. 
 
Flowers at the Cemetery: Just a reminder that all flowers, living or artificial, and all other decorations, will need to be 
removed from the cemetery one week after Memorial Day weekend. Flowers and other items left at the cemetery make 
it very difficult for maintenance and keeping our cemetery looking beautiful. Any flowers or other items left after the 
designated time will be removed and disposed of. Thank you for helping keep our cemetery looking nice. 
 

AID TO UKRAINE  

The Diocese of Crookston Catholic Community Foundation continues to accept gifts for humanitarian aid in Ukraine. 
Gifts can be sent to Ukrainian Aid, C/O CCF, PO Box 610, Crookston, MN 56716, where they will be forwarded to The 
USCCB (United States Conference of Catholic Bishop’s.) Gifts become part of the collection for Aid to the Church in 
Central and Eastern Europe. 

The USCCB is uniquely positioned to provide aid to the region, having built strong relationships with bishops in Central 
and Eastern Europe over the past 30 years. Let us ask Our Lady, Queen of Peace, to bring a swift end to the violence. 

St. Joseph's Table will be the third Wednesday of the month, in alignment with the Fertile Food Shelf schedule.  As we 
plan St. Joseph's Table events going forward, we would like parish input on meal ideas and proactive volunteering.  Get 
together with your friends, or have your family choose their favorite meal and sign up for a month that works for 
you.  There will be a sign-up list in the back of church.  If you are uncertain, Sue and Mark Erickson are willing to help you 
and your crew figure out the logistics of cooking for a crowd and with using the church kitchen equipment.  Again, 
contact Sue Erickson (218) 289-4694 or suerosha@gmail.com if you have questions.  
 
New Liturgical Postures starting this weekend 

Some of you may have read this in Bishop’s recent article in the OND. This is a summary of the main points. 

In 2002 a new General Instruction of the Roman Missal was promulgated. One of the options given was to stand from 
the Our Father until everyone had received communion.  Bishop Balke chose to implement that option for our diocese.  
Bishop Cozzens has decided to change that practice.  Beginning on Corpus Christi Sunday, we will kneel after the Lamb of 
God, stand to walk forward to receive communion and then when you return to the pew you are encouraged to either 
kneel, or if needed, sit, and spend time in a time of praying thankfully for the gift you have just received, the Body and 
Blood of Jesus Christ. 

There are several reasons for this decision:  1. All the diocese around us do this practice so now it will be not confusing 
when others join us for Mass, and we will be used to this practice when we celebrate Mass outside of our diocese.  2.  In 
the listen sessions Bishop had this winter and spring, may of the lay faithful viewed our current practice as now showing 
enough reverence.  3. Kneeling in our culture is almost never done except at Catholic Mass, so by doing it marks the 
special reverence we give to the Lord and puts us in a beautiful position of humility before Christ.   

On Corpus Christi, I will speak briefly before Mass to remind everyone of this change.   

Quilts needed for the new Diocese of Crookston Retreat Center: As the Diocese prepares to open the new diocesan 
retreat center, when we considered the need to purchase bedding, the idea was suggested that we cover each bed in its 
own unique quilt made by people from across the Diocese. Some parishes have quilting groups while most have 
individuals who make quilts for a hobby. If you or your group are willing to make a quilt for the Diocesan retreat center, 
please contact Dcn., Mark Krejci (mkrejci@crookston.org) who will send you information about the size needed for the 
beds. It would be wonderful if every parish would submit a quilt as a support to people who are on retreat.  

Father’s Day Collection: The second collection today is for the retired priests of the diocese. The money collected is used 
to pay their supplemental health insurance and their retreat and conferences costs. Please be generous.  
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All are invited: Bishop Andrew Cozzens invites all the faithful to participate in a Eucharistic Procession to open the 
Eucharistic Revival in the Diocese of Crookston. The procession will take place in Bemidji, MN, on the Feast of Corpus 
Christi, Sunday, June 19th. The day will begin with Mass at 1:00 p.m. celebrated by Bishop Cozzens o be followed with a 
Eucharistic Procession along Lake Bemidji beginning at 2:00. If you are unable to attend the Mass, please join the 
procession at 2:00. Bishop will process the Body of Christ and he will be escorted by priests, deacons, religious, first 
communicants, Knights, families, and other lay faithful. If you have someone who has received First Communion this 
year, we ask that your child wear their first communion clothing and they and their families will have a special place in 
the procession. Fourth Degree Knights: please wear your regalia because you will be helping to lead the procession. 
More information will be shared in the coming weeks. For planning purposes, please go to www.crookston.org/revival to 
register.  

St. Joseph's parish family likes to gather after Mass for fellowship and food. Those opportunities are going to happen 
the 3rd Sunday of the month. The dates will be: June 19th, July 17th, and August 21st. Three people are being asked to 
serve those weeks. June and July were spoken for by attendees at the Altar/Rosary meeting; but servers are needed for 
the August gathering. If you could, please let Jan E or Gay know. 

 

The Diocese of Crookston has a number of positions available for its new Pastoral and Retreat Center. The following 

positions are available: 

• Operations Manager: This person will oversee the day-to-day operations of the physical structure. This position 
is a part-time position with approximately 20 hours per week. 

• Cook: This person will prepare and serve meals to the Sisters of Mount Saint Benedict who are living at the 
Center as well as to people who are involved in retreats and meetings at the facility. This position is a full-time 
position and includes a full benefit package including health and dental insurance, pension, and paid time off. 

• Housekeeper: This person will be working with another Housekeeper to clean the entire facility, including the 
chapel, offices, meeting rooms, bedrooms, and bathrooms. This position is a full-time position and includes a full 
benefit package including health and dental insurance, pension, and paid time off.  

• Food Service Workers: This person will be serving prepared meals to the Sisters of Mount Saint Benedict who 
are living at the Center as well as to people who are involved in weekend retreats. This position will work 8 
hours per day, Saturday, and Sunday on alternating weekends. 

 

Additional information on these positions can be found at www.crookston.org/employment.  

Applications should include a resume and cover letter. Applications or inquires for more information should be e-

mailed to Chad Ryan at cryan@crookston.org or mailed to Diocese of Crookston, PO Box 610, Crookston MN 56716.  

Cathedral Church in Crookston, MN is hosting Vacation Bible School on June 20th-23rd from 6:00-7:15 pm for students 3 
years old through 6th grade! The theme is “Playing on God’s Team” where we will learn about how it takes cooperation, 
confidence, and courage to play on a team where we have the same goal of holiness. All are welcome to join us for this 
fun and faith-filled week! There is no cost. To register, please email Heidi Biermaier 
at: hbiermaier@crookstoncathedral.com or call the Parish Office at 218-281-1735. 
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